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Latta Foresees Allergy Skin Test Not Accurate With Food
Subtle Influences Sensitivities Dr. Feingold Cautions
From Feingolders

Tim Latta, FAUS Treasurer
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My child's reaction to eating a
Valentine basketlul of hearts
saying "l love you" was a new
beginning for my family and me.

A crash reading ol why Youl
Child ls Hyperactive following
that event tive years ago
changed our lives in iust 36
hours.

Being marr ied to a great
leader and organizer who could
not resist sharing this new life
changing experience, I  found
mysel f  cooking and lo ld ing
clothes more otten while the
Feingold Associat ion of  the
Northwest grew from a small
community group to an organiz-
ation that has served approxi-
mately 5,000 families in the four
Northwest states.

My "future vis ion" is l iml led,
but what I see tor FAUS is not a
giant force influencing America

cont. on page 2

Many parents have asked
about alleryy testing to deter-
mine theit chlld's sensitivity to
certain foods and additives.
Pure Facts tras asked Dr. Fein-
gold to respond to this subject.
His comments arc as lollows:

Since the reaction to food
addit ives is a pharmacologic
mechanism and not immun-
ologic, as in a true allergy, there
are no specific skin tests for
identification of the offenders.

BREATH NEW LIFE
AND HEALTH INTO
YOUR SCHOOL'S
LUNCH PROGRAM

WITH INFO FROM THE
JUNE EDITION OF

PUREFACIS.

Inroads Being Made
To Provide Dietarv
Effects On Nervous
System

The effect of dietary elements
on the nervous system is being
recognized as a critical concept
in toxicology much to the credit
of Dr. Feingold's research, says
Thomas J. Sobotka, neurobehav-
ioral toxicology team leader for
FDA's Bureau of Foods.

At the Annual Winter Meet ing
of the Toxicity Forum, Sobotka
noted that many experimental

cont. on page 2

Some practitioners do resort to
skin test ing, subl ingual test ing
and various blood studies, but
unlortunately, none of these is
dependable. We are actually at
the level of empiricism, which
necessitates clinical trial for id-
entif ication of offenders.

Skln tests for truly allergic or
immunologic condi t ions are
reasonably reliable for pollen id-
ent i l icat ion when proper ly
oertormed. Skin tests tor envir-
onmental inhalant factors, part-

cont. on Paga 2

Consumers Union
Applauds Lucky
Charms!

Consumers Union recent ly
came out with a sort of Best of
the Worst report on cereal in
their  February issue of
Consumer Reports.

With questionable judgement
they pronounced such modern
marvels as Lucky Charms (41%
sugar) Craklin Bran (30% sugar)
and Honey Nut Cheerios (33%
sugar),  "best in nutr i t ional
value" because a cage full ot
hungry rats devoured them lock,
stock, sugar and BHT yet seem-
ed to thrive.

For shame CU! May the Blue
Bird of Nutritlon leave an offer-
ing in your cereal bowl. And may
you come up with a better way to
judge nutrltional value.



Ltrtr, conunued trcn Paga 1

or the wor ld wi th media
splashes, heavy in l luence in
Congress, or dramatic research.

Rather, we will be the revolu-
t ionary f ighters,  popping up
from behind the smal l  cottage
doors,  keeping industr ies of t
balance and looking for a belter
way to sell their products, and
inf luencing the medical
community with the resul ts of
changed lives.

Let me quote from a recent
letter from a medical school oro-
fessor:  "My pat ients '  parents
ask me many questions aboul
the Feingold diet ,  and i ts advan-
tages and values. In order to
better inform my pat ients
would like to hear f rom you."

He did not take t ime to wri te
because he wanted to read more
documentat ion;  he wrote
because he is seeing l ives
change and wants to know why.

I  hoDe that FAUS wi l l  never
torget i ts roots,  that is,  the
locals. FAUS is an organization
brought into being in order to
help the locals share Dr.  Fein-
gold 's l i fe-changing discovery.

FAUS's strength is not its own
mighi,  but the matur i ty and org"
anization of the local groups.
Out of  that strength wi l l  come a
respect for  Dr.  Feingold 's
message as presented by FAUS.

Another hope is that Feingold
oarents who hold inf luenl ia l
posi t ions in their  com panies
and their  communit ies wi l l
begin to exercise that influence
on behalf  of  their  comoanies'
employees.

What happens to employees'
production thirty minutes afler
they have had their coffee and
donut? What about slress man-
agement v ia n utr i t ion?

Feingolders can be subt le
leaders in many environmental
areas whi le being open and art-
iculate on the issues of good
n utr i l ion and food addit ives.

Tim Latta
Treasurer, FAUS

All6.gy, conl inued lrcm page 1

icu lar ly for  animal danders
(usually labeled as hairs) are de-
pendable if properly performed
with rel iable extracts.

Food allergy tests are quite
controversial .  The d i f  f  icu l t  ies
and confusion ar ise from the
absence of precise knowledge
regarding the immunological
response involved. This has not
yet been clar i f ied and must
await many more years ot meti-
culous and exoensive research.

After almost forty years in the
practice of allergy I have aban-
doned skin testing for food aller-
gy. lam aware that references
appear in the l i terature
support ing skin tests for food
al lergy; however,  the leading al l -
ergists of the country are aban-
don ing the procedure. They
agree that for the present, identi-
f icat ion must rely upon empir i -
cal  c l in ical  t r ia ls.

There are a l imited number of
foods for which skin tests may
be reasonably reliable, as for ex-
ample, egg whi le,  caslor bean,
f ish and shel l t ish.  However,  for
such indiv iduals ihe pat ient 's
history wi l l  reveal the sensi t iv i ty
so that testing is not necessary.
Aclual ly,  for indiv iduals who are
known reactors to egg white,
castor bean, f ish or shel l f ish,
skin test ing is contraind icated,
since the procedure could be

@'
threaten ing reaction-

Ben F. Feingold,  M.D.
Chief Emeritus, DeDartment
of Al lergy
Kaiser-Permanente Medical
Center

INAOA9S,continued lrcn page 1

laboratories are studying the
neurobehavioral effects of syn-
thetic dyes and other dietary
chemicals and whi le the
Feingold hypothesis is di f f  icul t
to test ,  studies are turning up
evidence in tavor of  the hypo-
thesis.

He does note that no conclu-
sion can be made at th is t ime
but that at  least i t  is  beino
studied ser iously.

Dear Editor:
Just received my copy of Pure Facts

and went through the f loor when I read in
the section 'Roanoke Wants You To Try' .
.a recipe for Squash Preserves. In i t  they
put '72 gal lon of  sugar.  WOW. This is
one ingredient you people have always
been against and from my readings on
the Feingold Diet i t  is one of the worst
foods for human consumption. You have
advocated the el iminat ion of  th is
product and now you print a recipe that
is overf lowing with this product - a
signi l icant cause for hyperactive indivi.
ouats.

Seymour Mirhowitz
Norristown, PA

I have rcceived other conments on this
rccipe and would like to point out that
the Feingold Association does not advc
cate the elimination ol sugaL but does
recognize that too much sugat can
tt igger hypetactive behaviot. Each
percon'a tolercnce nust be detemined.
The squash preserves rccipe did have a
halt gallon ol sugar but that was added
to a gallon of squash. Mosl presetve
rccipes call for equal amounts of sugal
and fruit. So the sugat conlent in this te
cipe is about half that tound in other re
cipes. The rccipe was lot an abundant
supply (making apptoximately 16 hall
pints).

The rccipe was submitted by the
Roanoke chapler as an anst/yet lo lhe lim-
ited vatiety ol prcseryes and jel l ies
available to its members attet salicylates
arc eliminated.

PUNE TIGTS
Editor Helen Dugan Worth
Business Manager: Carol Porvaznik

Purc Facts is published monthly, except
tor a combined July/ August issue, bythe
Feingold Association of the United States,
Inc. Subscript ion rates: $12 per annum in
the U.S., Canada and Mexico: $15 else-

Additional contributions gratef ully
accepted.
All correspo.denca, subscriptions, re-
newals and change of address ngtitica-

t ions should be sent to: Purc Facts,2087
G Tucson Ave., Andrews AFB, Maryland
20335.

Port ions of  the newslet ter  may be
reprinted provided Purg Facts is sighted
as the original source.
To f ind the locat ion of  the nearest
Feingold Chapler o.  obtain general
informat ion about FAUS, wr i te to:
Feingold Assgciation of the united States,
Inc., DrawerA-G, Holtsvi l le, N.Y. 11742

@ 1980 by the Feingold Association oflhe
United States, Inc. All rights reserved.



CAMPS CAMPS CAMPS CAMPS

The following camps have been researched and found to be dietarily safe lor Feingold kids (any
exceptions are noted). We hope this is the beginning ol an extensive list of safe camps-camps which you
as Feingold parents will bring to our attention through your referrals. While the lollowing camps have not
been personally visited by the editor, research indicates that the food served is in accordance with the
Feingold diet .  We leave approval  of  indiv idual  camps and further scrut iny up to each fami ly.

SUMMIT CAMP PROGRAM
{Honesdale. PA)
Mayer A. Slisking, director
339 North Broadway
Upper Nyak, N.Y. 10960
8-week program (June 26-
Aug.20)
COST: $2,300 AGES: 6.18
ORIENTATION: meet ing the

needs of children and young
adul ts wi th special  needs
through therapeut ic recre-
at ion.

ACTIVITIES: sports,  academic
remedial  educat ion,  pre-
vocational education, arts and
crafts,  nature st  udy,
dramatics,  music.

DIET: a natural foods cuisine
eliminating any refined sugar,
chemical  Dreservat ives or
food coloring.

Note: they also have a travel
program lhat would not be
sui table for our k ids.

aaa
CAMPNORTHWOOD
(Remsen, N.Y.)
Jim & Kristv Rein, directors
10 West 66th St.
New York, N.Y. 10023
7-week program (July 1-Aug. 18)
COST: $2,400 AGES: 7-16
ORIENTATION: geared to child-

ren with learning disabi l i t ies
and those classified as under-
achievers--act iv i t ies geared
toward development of acad-
emic,  social  and physical
ski l ls  and a posi t ive sel f '
image.

ACTIVITIES: sports, drama, film.
making, dance, sai l ing, animal
care.

DIET: no preservatives, sugar,
synthetic colors with the ex-
ception of breakfast which in-
c ludes commercial  whole
grain cereals. Directors note

they accomodate any diet and
have worked well with Fein-
gold kids.

ooo
WORLDCOMMUNITY
GROUP
c/o Debbie Friedman or Mira Behrens
Rt.4 Box 265
Bedford, Va.24523
2 3-week sessions (June 27-
Aug.9)
COST: $600 per session AGES:
8-15
ORIENTATION: a program of

recreat ion, leadership training
and intercul tural  experience.

ACTIVITIES: international crafts,
photography, organic garden-
ing, non-competitiye games,
carpentry,  waterfront
program, meditation and self-
awareness exercises.

DIET: lacto-vegetarian, all natur-
al .  Founder has been working
with hyperact ive chi ldren
through a n ut  r i t ional
approach tor ten years.

aaa

GOTACHPOSITIVE
TRAINING CAMP
7051 Poole Jones Road
Frederick, Md.21701
81 week sessions (July 6-Aug.
29)
COST: $250 Der session AGES:
5-19
O R IENTATION: Dr.  Nicola

Tauraso, founder and director
of Gotach (Go take charge)
Center for Health,  a hol ist ic
health taci l i ty,  guides chi ldren
to become positive thinkers
using the phi losophy out l ined
in his book, Awaken The
Genius in Your Child Through
Pos i tive Attitude T rai n i ng.

AcTlVlTl  ES: meditat ion,
classes, swimming, horse-

back r id ing, gardening, nature
trai l ing.

aaa

NORTHSHORE
DAYSCHOOL
Barbara Brundige, director
Crescent Beach Road
Glen Cove, N.Y.11542
4, 6 or 8-week session (June 23-
Aug 14)
COST: $545-$797-$910 AGES: 9-
13
ORIENTATION: gives campers

an opportunity to depart from
the regular schedule of  a
younger ch i ld and
concentrate daily on a tew
activities.

ACTIVITIES: sports, art, drama,
field trips, picnics and cook-
outs.

DIET: director is a Feingold
mother who says, "A Feingold
child can eat here with no
problem."

aoa

Y.M.C.A. CAMP
27 Sudden St.
Watonvil le, CA 95076
1 week (Aug. 17-21)
COST: $75 (est.) AGES: 7-13
ORIENTATION & ACTIVITIES:

general camping.
DIET: str ic ly Feingold.

aao

CAMP LATIEZE
(Manton, CA)
Ruth Frazier. dlrector
1931 N. Bechel l i  Ln.
Redding, CA 96002
1 week (J une 14-20)
COST:$125 AGES:7-14
ORIENTATION: special ed./hyp-

eractive campers as well as
generar campers.

ACTIVITIES: general camping.
DIET: strictly Feingold.

HINT: PREPARE FOR NEXT YEAR. TAKE TIME THIS SUMMER TO VISIT CAMPS lN ACTION



Chapters Report:
. . .The husband of  a board
member brought in a label from
a pair of shoes he bought. lt said
"Al l - leather casuals - .  NO
ARTIFICIAL INGREDIENTS." IT
can only be supposed that these
shoes are especially made for
oeople who are constant ly
putt ing their  foot in their  mouth.

---Feingold Assoc. of
Phi ladelphia and
Surrounding Counties

. . .How expensive is the Feingold
diet? Aided by the University of
Missouri  Extension Service,
Missouri  members compared
the cost of  maintaining a
Feingold ki tchen to non-Fein-
gold eating. They found that
about 20% of the gross income
for an average family of four was
spent on food. Su rveying

veteran, four-member Feingold
families they determined that
approximately 17% of their
gross earnings was spent on
food. Chalk one up for Feingold.

---Feingold Assoc. of
Missouri

is for monosodium glulamate
(MSG). The monosodium salt
of glutamate acid, one ol the
amino acids.  Occurs
naturally in seaweed, sea tan-
gles, soybeans, and sugar
beets. Believed resDonsible
for the so-cal led'Chinese
Restaurant Syndrome' in
which diners suffer f  rom
chest pain,  headache and
numbness at ter  eal ing a
Chinese meal.
is for anisole. A synthetic

agent with a pleasant odor
used in licorice. root beer,
sarsparilla, wintergreen, and
birch beer flavoring. Used also
in oerlume.

Book Review: The Complete Food Handbook
by: Rodger P. Doyle and James L. Redding

The Complete Food Hardboor( is a well of food-related trivia. Did you know that garlic
should be stored away trom onions and potatoes? Or that ice cream is one of the most
adulterated Droducts available? (Over twelve hundred different stabil izers, emulsif iers,
neutralizers, artif icial l lavors and artif icial colors can legally be used in its manufacture.)

Such facts as: the principal method of preserving ham was invented by a New Zealand
embalmer, abound through the pages.

The Complete Food Handbook is so iam-packed with statistics and little known
information (at least little known to the average food buyer) that il is tascinating to read.
Feingolders must be caulious, though, since the book cannot replace the'pure loods
list '. For instance, there is no mention ot BHT on the packaging of Pepperidge Farm
cookies or greyer's ice cream, but a lot of good inlormation can be tound between the
covers.

Y is for yucca. A natural root
- beer tlavoring from a south-

west U.S. olant used for bever-
ages, ice cream, and ices.
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